
HISTORICAL COMMISSION OF MILFORD 

Memorial Hall, School Street 

Milford, MA 01757 

 

Chairman Robert Andreola called the February 9, 2022 meeting of the Milford Historical 

Commission to order at 7:04 pm in Memorial Hall.  Motion to accept the minutes as read was 

made by Pam, seconded by Jim.  Motion was unanimous.  Masks were mandated at the meeting. 

Bob read the article he prepared for submission in the Annual Town Report and went on to say 

that we have $248.14 remaining in the budget after paying our bills and setting aside money to 

pay the monthly internet bill. 

Bob reminded all members that the State Ethics Commission requires all Board members and 

Commissioners that they must complete the Conflict of Interest Law and return the Certificate of 

Completion to the Town Clerk’s Office. 

Article 34 of Special Town Meeting passed a new By-Law Article 41, Qualification to Serve on 

Town Boards, Committees, and Commissions.  The Conflict of Interest Law should be 

completed within 30 days, a second notice of 30 days would be given, if not completed by then, 

the position is vacant and a new person can be appointed.  

Bob sent the names, addresses, phone numbers, and email addresses of the Commission 

members to Jennifer B. Doherty, Local Government Programs Coordinator, at the Massachusetts 

Historical Commission, as requested. 

Anne submitted an article to the MDN and Town Crier welcoming visitors to browse through the 

Museum and Research Room and enjoy learning some of the town’s history. 

We will receive $500 more each year in our budget to cover the increased cost of the NHC 

internet service, thanks to Bob, Rick Villani, Town Administrator, and Tom Brown, Town 

Accountant. 

The security alarm rang Sunday, February 6, when Anne entered the building.  Bob Andreola 

and Carlos Benjamin responded and took care of the problem which was dead batteries in the 

keypad.  Carlos said he will have all the batteries changed. 

Thelma Floyd’s house is going to be listed for sale on the Web as an antique home that needs 

repairs, according to Beth Egan, Thelma’s granddaughter. 

Motion to adjourn was made at 8:32 pm by Jim Miller, seconded by Pam Fields.  Motion was 

unanimous. 

http://o2.aolcdn.com/dims-shared/dims3/PATCH/resize/600x450/http:/hss-prod.hss.aol.com/hss/storage/patch/ff110dd14cad3c0091c6761153fe4df


The next scheduled meeting is Wednesday,  March 9, 2022, at 7 pm in Memorial Hall. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 
Anne Lamontagne 
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